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should

happy to avail myself of every
favorable opportunity of testifyingthe aver-

iy profound respect for tie whiteIt in three day. when eo
much is done to find a royal rood to

I first learned to venerate and lovalearning, to the study of the Semitic 
languages, and reaping rich fruits 
front the arid field of scholarship, 
Or. Wiseman published in 1838, his 
“ Hone Syriac»," a group of disser
tations ou knotty points of Oriental 
ihilology. Veteran scholars of 
iome, and in the Rental City, every 

third ecclesiastic is a scholar, mar
velled at the profoae erudition and 
acute criticism which are stamped

contrary ■Paw York Catko-
to the Sacred Heart of our Divine 
Master. Further than this again. 
There remains the will, sod the will 
is that most subtle and mysterious 
gift of God, which, if it be not 
trained, may become a wild fire and

lie Review.

young Catholic prient 
it of Charlestown, UL, re

Iy created lieutenant in the Frenchiy become a wild fire and 
rain the whole life of a man. But 
If the will be trained in good habits, 
if It be watched over by a holy 
teacher, then the will becomes one 
with the inte|lept (rained in fitith, 
and the law of Godin the conscience, 
end the love of God in the heart 
And then the character is formed. 
There is no education, as I have said, 
unless the character is formed ; an, 

itual life that is im^lant-

army for valuable discoveries in the
art of making and using a powerful

ive for war

rather rediscovery. Heit assuredly Is to
all whose lilo logical usai has led 

lore the highways and 
e language which was 
3hrist A few months
fssaser

the art ofimeots,them to e*|
byways of in the dark ages, about ISM, wham

into une, end hesubsequently 
made r " 
Devotii

linns his invention quite
ed In the' child is unfolded and de 
veloped and ripened ; unless the boy

hie leisure to hie
pursuits, and at the gradients, its power ofbe conformed to our Divine Lord 

and Master, the girl conformed to 
our Biassed and Immaculate Mother, 
there can be no education worthy ot 
the name. We ought to lay this to 
heart, because we live in a time 
when men are ever teaching in lend 
voices that education is a work 
which can be in th# bauds of Mates,

time plunging into all kinds of sei-
a fond of■SMALM rode Iron aa to dissolve it, whilelearning that excited in after years

the wonder of eo learned a
Lord Brougham, he followed the iter willof the snored calling, and

a prient and pteoep-
and that Dr. Wi

president of St Mary's Oot
of Governments, of scientific

of the school in- 11 the landing educational inetitu- Thet late say, yourstead of bait ripened la wrecked.Christ None of these, tiou of the church in
home to find theeducate the soul of shlnary It la.

not know himChristian çhikl As for ciyiliaation,
I CivUiaatioo is what we

reestablished, the hiee- 
ngland, the doctor wadlike to goon to see thewhat la It arehy in

has the of God incall the rii
bruted bj

drink, I ask how in the of Godthe rankness of mankind. Oiviliro.
the work of the school keethsr.tien had risen in the greatest oitiea

wise than wreaked)in the world of old to the
Bet there In set her seal on the British

this. It is for and that the voice of theATTORNEY-AT-LAW tarn of the
the evil dieqee within the

of these cities. In all their Immaculate Mother—parity, No Fofery,” the fltnpid ory of Ms
ty, and genUensss—ought 
footed. It in too horrible

to be le-
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Advsstuuo at Modeuatu Rates.

Contracts tefide for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Half-yserly or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Bemittanoea may be made by 
Draft, p. 0. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

All Oorreepondenoe should be 
addressed to
Tk iwH friri* Csp», dutotlfUiT». To the Millers of P. E. I.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR

W.âJ.e.Omy'sHWFiriisMigBetaMiskMeit
OF TORONTO, 

and shall be happy to quote you prices for anything you 
may require in that line. We can offer you

French Burrs, Second-Hand, of Superior Quality, 
and as Good as New.

These Stones have been taken out of Mills where the 
new roller process has been adopted, and are, therefore, in 
the market.

Those requiring Circular Saws would do well to com
municate with us before purchasing, as we can offer you 
Diaaton’s or any other make cheaper and on better terms 
than you can buy eleewhere.

Address,
McKinnon <fc McLean,

July 27, 1877—2m Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

SEWING

MACHINES,
AT A BARGAIN.

■cLeaii, lartu, & McDonald, 
BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,

Sdidlm, Xttirw Mfc, At,

North British ud Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

IISDMEE COMPANY I
-or—

KMffffUftM iff» LOffHff.
ini.

iiStietewa, Jan. 19,1907. } ly

We Want Potatoes.
yj* haadUd 80,000 be** Pole

for ear shippers; having decided lie 
mil in Mulliote from Move, to gst oat-
«*• price, w« want a tow won good 
•hippwa. Write aa and chip to

HATHEWAY ft OO 
qbirral «mooehoh dealers,

99 Qrotial Wharf,

“"toSmiuS"

Credit Foncier Franoo

We Do Not Want the Earth.
Modest Prices

All SATISFACTOtY.

MODERATE

PATRONAGE

Siall Prato
ai somciiiT.

WE REACH

leer Approval

HONEST, HIGH GRADE, NEW STYLE

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, and Men’s Furnishings.
Our Stock |« Freeh, New end Stylish. Our e»
Here e look through. If we do not mve yon i 

else roll you Low.

mt le large ead complet». 
, we will make aoroe <

STANLEY BROS.
Brown'» Block, ChorloUetowo, Aug. 17, 1887.

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS,
—AT—

MATTHEW, McLEAN k CO’S,
Where their numerous customers will find the largest 

and best assortment of

SUMMER GOODS
Ever offered by them, and at prices lower than have 

ever been seen in Souris.
The stock comprises all the leading sty es in DRESS 

GOODS, Prints, Ginghams, Seersuckers, Piques, Ac., Ac.
AN EXTRA LARGE RANGE OF CLOTHS.

Splendid Display in Millinery Goods, Parasols 
and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Goods in endless variety, Men's, Boys’ 
and Children’s Felt and Straw Hale, large stock of Ready
made Clothing, Shirts, Cola re, Ties and Scarfs a fall line 
of Boots and Shoes, Hardware, uruceriee, Ac., 100 cheats 
choioeet Tea.

While thankng our numerous customers for their patron
age in the past, we would invite an inspection of our present 
Large Stock, which has been bought for cash, and marked 
at prices that cannot fail to please.

MATTHEW, ■•LEAH A CO.
Souris East, June 15, 1887—8m

NEW GOODS!

Sore Eyes
The eyes ere always In sympathy with 

the body, and afford an excellent Index 
Of tti condition. When the eyes become 
weak, and the lids inflamed and tore, It la 
aa evidence that the system has become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla is the best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a painful In
flammation lu my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of years. By the 
advice of a physician 1 commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using thfi 
medicine a abort time I was completely

Cured
My eree are now In a splendtn condition, 
and 1 atu aa well and strong aa ever.-* 
Mrs. William Uage, Concord, N. H.

For a number of years I was troubled 
with a humor In my eyes, and waa unable 
to obtain any relief until 1 commenced 
using Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
bae effected a complete cure, and 1 believe 
It to be the best of blood purifiers.— 
C. E. Upton, Nashua. X. H.

From childhood, and until within a few 
months, 1 bave been afflicted with Weak 
and Sore Eyes. I have u*ed for these 
complaints, with beucticlal result*. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla, and consider it a great blood 
purifier. - Mrs. C. Phillips, Ulover, VU

I suffered for a year with Inflamma
tion in my left eye. Three uU-ers formed 
on the hell, depriving tue of sight, and 
«•using great pain. After trying many 
other remedies, to no purpose, 1 was finally 
Induced to use Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and.

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, have been 
entirely cured. My sight has been re
stored, and there is no sign of Inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer in mv eye.— Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge," Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, was afflicted 
with Scrofulous Sore Eyes. During the 
last two years she never saw light of any 
kind. Physicians of the highest standing 
exerted their skill, but with no permanent 
success. On the reconiuieudation of B 
friend I pure hatted a bottle of Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, which my daughter commenced 
taking. Before she had u*ed the third 
bottle her sight waa restored, and she can 
new took steadily at a brilltoat light with
out pate. Her cure Is complete. — W. K. 
Sutherland, Evaagdbt, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
Prepend by Dr. J.C. Ayer* Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Sold by all Druggieti. Prteefil; aU betti*,!».

V. R. Wilts, Motif ton, Wbutalc AyesL

L. E. PROWSE
Is Determined to Sell for Cash.;

Therefore Can Sell Chesp,

Be His lie Largest Sleet of flits d Clotting
ON P. E. ISLAND,

end his prices are the lowest. Kindly give him a 
«all and you will save money.

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Big Hat 74 Qewn StApril 37, 1887—ly

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Tiroes.

Xadnatûm in 6 pound parcels, half-cheats aed other packages.

Oer Mrs Fsaai, Mr** Tsp, Airtight The 
the hist yet

gW Bring your empty Cans to be re-filled.

BEER A GOFF

VEST ON BUD»

SOAP

SsgpS&JI
The St. °roa Soy 1ST» Oo.,

BOIRAI. MARRING OR CHRIST 
EDUCATION.

The Cardinal-Archbishop of West- 
minster, preaching et St Mery's, 
Horeeforry-rosd, a few Sundays ego, 
from the words—“ All power ie 
given unto Me in Heaven and on 
earth. Go ye, therefore, and leech 
all nations, baptising them in the 
name of I he Father and of the Son 
end of the Holy Ghost, teaching 
them to observe all things whatso
ever I have commanded you, ead be
hold I am with you all days even to 
the consummation of the world,"—

to a bilioun e
KhttfiS

isfyew.sack ae Dm-

CURE
ache e»4 relieve a!

SEH-mro,

SICK
Hmieelmytt CwtweUule Uww FUleme egwHy 
valante# to CeuWtpalUw, enrtag and prevcniinc

and ngelnu the bowtea. M«m If they only cared

Ackettwy wi 
9*frr from ti

HEAD
safety their goadueaadmeM
who mm try thorn will ind

tore—tog e—plelei ; bulfovta
ime toe set ead hy.agdthy---- ... —y, pH* vato-

ml be willing
eh heed

ACHE
lethe hase of eomaay lives that hereto where we ■Take oer great heeto. (tor pUie cme tt while

Cvm°**UtU« Liver Pille are very eeeall and

r tna» .'«>.* ««.Ibf wsJ. . 
CARTER MEDICINE CO., 

New York Olt*.

These words were, m it were, the 
last charge which oar Lord gave lo 
Apostles, and contain two things—a 
Divine charter which He gave to 
His Church to execute until He 
should corns again. The charter 
con laine three things especially. To 
His Church He gave the whole Re
velation and to no other ; secondly, 
He made His Church the witness, 
the teacher, and the interpreter of 
that Revelation and no other ; and, 
thirdly, Ho gave the Church Hi. 
own authority. “ All power in 
lleaveu and on earth is given unto 
Me. Go ye, therefore, etc." He 
gave His authority to Hie Church, 
and His Church is the sole witness 
of His revelation, the sole teacher 
of the faith, and the sole fountain of 
all authority. And thep these words 
gnve a commission to il is Church 
lor ever. And that was, first, to 
teach all the truth ilm|f it might be 
believed and all the dbmroaudmenl. 
that they might be known 
obeyed. Secondly, it was to baptise 
all tboae who believed and were 
obedient to the faith. They were 
made dlaelplee by iDetraction ; then 
they were made cone of God by re
generation in Baptism, by water 
and the Holy Ghoet. Now the order 

inverted. Through the infinite 
mercy of God every infant is now 
regenerated in Baptism, and made 
the child of the Son of God when il 
is baptised mod born again. And 
then they who are bom again are 
made diaciplee by the teaching of 
the faith and the training in the 
way of His commandments.

This is the greet festival of your 
children. Year by year at this 
time they walk in procession and 
rejoice in the Catholic faith in which 
they are being brought up, hod the 
consideration of this subject is ap
propriate to-day. What, then i- 
education ? In one word,' it ie the 
training of the diaciplee of Jesus 
Christ and nothing else. Never be 
misled into thinking that education 
means only the cultivation of the in
tellect or instruction in any matter 
of this world. No, nor even in 
sacred matters, it it be not followed 

i with a training in the faith, 
bat is a disciple ? A disciple 
sens one who follows a teacher 

and the diecipline of a teacher. 
Education is not only the cultivation 

the intellect ; it is the forming of 
the whole character. And, there 
fore, to educate these things are 
necessary : first of all that the iotel- 
lect or understanding of the child 

be taught to know the whole 
. the whole truth of revelation 

that is to say, know God and Jesus 
Christ whom He bee sent—to know 
all the mysteries of the Holy FWith 
—in fact the catechism. The first 

inning of » Christian education 
hat the whole Catechism of the 

Faith should be written in the under
standing of the child. It is not 

.enough that the child’s intellect may 
' be cultivated ; unless hie conscience is 

Uught be is not educated. Men 
at this day talk of education ae if it 
consisted simply of instruction. Un
ices the commandments of our Is ml 
Jesus Christ are carefully impressed 
upon the conscience, unites the con
science is wade to know how to dis
tinguish between right and wrong 
according to the light of nature and 
right end wrong according to the 
light of faith, unless it ie made to 
know the law of pharifor it is not 
educated. But more than this is re
quired. Unless the heart ie taught 
to love God and to love our neighbor, 
no man can be a diaciple of J< 
Christ

A holy hatred there must also he. 
God himself in all hie perfection 
loves truth, justice and purity. He 
hates all that is contrary to Hie own 
perfection ; and the diaciplee ol 
Jesus Christ must, in like manner, 
bate falsehood, impurity, injustice,

EXTRACMVLD

A PROMPT AND
RELIABLE DURE 

For Cholera Morbus, 
Choiera I nfanttNn, 

Colic, Diarrheas,
Dyomp|raln?^ofchltdrener

SULLIVAN ft MeNElLL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Solicitors in Chancery.

NOTJLREBS PUBLIC, Ac.
OFFIOB8 — O'HaUonu’e Building 

Greet George Street, Charlottetown.
■T Money to Loan.

IT. W. tnuvaa, foiOIOBas. R. Msemn 
tea. 17,1*4

Look at the prêtent Christian world 
Thera are two esc tree of what mea
call civilisation. The ooe is Parte, 
the gnat capital of the moat civil, 
iaad nation of the Waal, and the
other is London. Now I ask you to 
look at the population of throe two 
groat cities, and tell me where the 
disciples of Jesus Christ are lo be 
found there 7 Individuate are to be 
found, but take the millions there 
end here and say if they are con
formed to the life of our Blessed 
Lord 7 We are told that literature 
will educate men. Bat what will 
human letter, do if the Word of God 
be not there before 7 What will the 
imaginations of poetry whieh chil
dren are taught to recite do unie* 
the Word of God be in the child 7 

Again we are told that science 
will educate men. Science 
knowledge of the world. Bet there 
are two sciences that are higher 
than a knowledge of the world—the 
science of man—what ha is 
whither he ie going—and the science 
of God, which contains the faith. 
The science of this world is merely 
the science of the earth under our 
feet, and of the power of Nature. 
These things will not fulfil the com
mission which our Divine Lord gave 
when he said, "Go end make dis
ciples ”—(for that ie the Word which 
ie there, it is the leeching in our 
English version)—“Go end make 
disciples, baptising and teaching 
them to observe all things whatso
ever 1 have commanded you.” Who 
can do this 7 None but those who 
received the commission to do it— 

apostles and those who received 
the same perpetual commission to 
the end of the world. I do not say 
that those who, un happily, are ont 
of the unity of the Catholic faith 
and who nevertheless retain a very 
large part of that broken Inherit- 

i which three hundred year* ago 
mutilated in our land—l do not 

say that they are not Christiana still, 
lor they believe in the Ever Blessed 
Trinity, and they believe in oar 
Lord Jesus Christ, and they believe 
in the Holy Ghost, though not fully 
or perfectly—1 do not roy that they 
do not give their children • Christian 
education. It is not perfect, it ie 
true, but, having a very widq and 
very fragmentary Christianity, they 
do teach and educate their children 
in the knowledge of that Christian
ity. And there ere in the land at 
this moment not only Catholic 
schools, but Christian schools, and 
these Christian schools ary the shel
ter end the stronghold of what ro

of Christianity ont of the 
unity of the Church.

And, therefore, when I say that 
the priests and pastor* of the Catho
lic Church arc the spiritual fathers 
of the children that are born again,
I mean that they only have the com
mission to educate and they only 
can perfect the work, because they 
only have the faith in its perfection. 
For, as a saint and martyr has 
said : “ No man can have God for 
his Father who has not the Church 
for his Mother." But there are 
others besides the Protore, and who 
are they 7 They are the fathers and 
mothers of Christian homes. God 
has given in a wonderful way to the 
mother a greater power eveo than 
to the father. The father has an 
authority, but he can do little or 
nothing with the child until the 
child has grown to a certain age. 
During the first years of life it ia the 
mother that noeseseea the greeter 
power. She has the mother’s love 
for the child, the child's love for the 
mother. The child ia like clay in 
the hands of the potter, and the 
mother shapes and trains the child 
—the intellect, the conscience, the 
heart, the will, and the soul. She 
is the best teacher of the child until 
the child outgrows the power of the 
mother's care. And yet when ia 
that ( I hardly know when a good 
son or a good daughter will outgrow 
the care of the mother, for they will 
never outgrow her love. Even the 

who wanders awey from the 
the mother is 
again by I 

love, hi* heart 
touched and his conscience struck by 
the memories of that holy home,

of, bet a scene too often witnessed.
I have spoken of the wont kind of 
koaro, bat remember this, that if 
fathers and mothers do not practice 
their religion, if they do not go to 
Confession end Communion, if they 
do not go to Holy Mam on Sundays, 
ifthey are not wen by their children 
kneeling down and saying theii 
prayers morning or night, if they 
live without the thought of God, 
each a home is not a holy home. Ia 
conclusion Hie Eminence acknowl
edged that the miserable rooms in 
which oer poor were gathered to
gether an a groat hindrance to the 
training of oar children * disciples 
of Jaaui Christ ” 
however, that 
room in which 
reigned would he like the 
at Nazareth. He asked them to be
come members of the Holy Family.
His words were not for the poor 
alone, they were for the rich M 
well There were no ineqrotiti* in 
the Kingdom of God; we were all 
born of water and the Holy Ghost; 
we would be all laid in on* grave.
He alio urged all present to become 
total abstainers, and to get all others 
whom they could to follow their ex
ample. He asked them to bring up 
their children without ever allowing 
theta to teste of the poison of intoxi
cating drink. If they did this they 
would bless God for their own hap- o* 

would

i Christ He reminded them, 
the most miserable

and pence, and they 
tave the comfort <4 seeing by this 

slight act of roll-denial that through 
the grace of God they had hron^it 
many from spiritual death to spirit
ual life.

Cardinal Wiseman-

ding the fact that 
Boswell's Life of Johnson, probably 
the finest biographical work in ex
istence, and Lockhart’s Life of 
Sir Walter Scott, scarcely inferior, 
together With other meritorious life 
histories, are pert and parcel of 
English literature, the greatest in 
all annals except those of ancient 
Greece end modem Italy, it ie easily 
supreme ; in fiction it b not rivalled 
by France ; and there is no question 
of the other nationalities. But in 
lives it most be admitted that Eng
lish literature ie not unrivalled. 
And some of the most interesting 
lives of English speaking men have

eun woo wanuere ae 
love and example of 
often brought Duck i 
memory of that love

, like the prodigal, he turns from 
his rpçklew life, the father's author
ity, often used harshly, is very pow
erful when used in love.

There are two other truths which 
follow from what \ have said. The 
first ia that the beet school for a dia
ciple of Jesus Christ ia a good home. 
Where there ia a father who lives in 
the holy tear of God. and a mother 

ho lakes oar Blessed Mother as her 
example, there is a good home. Snub 
a home as that it like the Holy- 
Home at Naroroth. Such a famil 
is like the Holy Family. From eucl 
a home the child goes to school end 

what a disciple of Ji 
Christ ought to know ; he goes home 
from school, and in his honte i» con
firmed and ripened in whet he has 
learned In the school. Moreover, a 
good home proper* the child to re
ceive at school the teaching with 
docility and obedience. The home 

act and react upoo 
one another, hut the more vital of 
the two is the home. What the 
home does the school carries oe, but 
without the home the rohool may 
do much, but that much will be littb 
after all. The otiter truth is a very 
•id one, hat It must be said. It ia 
that the worst school is a bed home, 
and that oa* of oar greatest miseries 
at the present moment I* that a good

a of English speaking i 
been dealt with hy a 

tarary workers. The subject 
the following brief sketch, one of 
the most versatile, profound and 
pious men of the century, affords an 
extraordinary ineunoe. His life has 
not been written, to the deep regret 
of thousands who knew him and 

r* equally impressed hy hie mol- 
ti tarions learning and hie Massing 
aloqaanee ; for Wiseman eras one of 
the man who seem more than hu
manely endowed with the glorious 
rift of potent utterance. To hear 
lim was to believe A celebrated 
epigramatiet said of a celebrated 
society queen, that to know her ww 
a liberal education ; with greater 
truth, with inexpressibly greater 

itoese, the same might he said of 
iohqlas, Cardinal Wiseman, the 

first greet luminary ol the restored 
Catholic hierarchy of England. To 
say that Newman |e superior to him 
ie no more than to give him a just 
meed of eulogium, the venerable roge 
of Kgbwtoo, being, without doubt, 
the grandest of all the grand old 
men in the world, the Christian 
Plato.

Cardinal Wiseman’s antecedents 
are remarkable. He was born in 
Spain, hqt hie family was of aobro- 
hen Irish origin, and he himself was 
thoroughly a eon of the Gael, al
though reared among the swarthy 

of Andalusia, and familiar with 
najeetic idiom of Lope end Cer

vantes from hie infancy. When only 
16 years old, he entered the English 
Ecclesiastical College at Rome, there 
being no Irish college in Rome at 
the time, end, after a phenomenally 
brilliant scholastic career, he obtain 
ed the higher holy orders when 21, 
very soon afterwards receiving the 
doctor’s cap, the rank of vicegeetor 
of the English college, and the pro- 
lemorehip of Oriental languages in 
the Univeroite di Sapiens*. Snob 
an honor, conferred on one of Wise
man's years, was without precedent, 

of itself attracted greet atten
tion to the your^t man of genius.

than once threatened hy a mob at 
■rot Bed rode. Nothing «roe from 
it, however, and bat a short time 
elapsed before the cardinal- 
bishop by firm, dignified, yet «
ly and amiable----- itti
abiding infieenee Of hie 
IxIiiiM, MtUinoMate a 
by hie incarnent declaration* of the 

**tot compatibility of oiric loyalty 
allegiance to tie apostolic see
the unqualified roe poet, and 
the unqrollfied admiration, at 

votoriro of the establish manta, at 
noo-oooformista, of alL Fifteen years 
wo* the term of his archbishopric, 
—1 "a built up the metropolitan we 

isly and well. When the pros- 
eat world-renowned incumbent, Car
dinal Manning, assumed charge aad, 
with truly Herculean energy, car
ried oo toe great task of Ba pre
decessor, be frequently rendered a 
touching tribute to the singular 
mérite of Nicholas Wiseman. Ia 
•very work of piety aad learning, 

mao stood pre-eminent. The 
whom he did not influence as a 

theologian bowed to hie amroing 
powers as a master of worldly irorn- 
ing, aad forgetful or negielfol at 
the pnrot, yielded tenfokf honor to

I being some of the i 
bo estimation of w«

difficult In the «

W- The admirable I_______
harmony of revelation and 

. delivered In Borne and 
■forwards published In book form, 
war* alone sufficient to perpetuate 

M™ bet other works and other
dwds marked his splendid ororor. 
Of amiable and refined aspect, 
medium statue aad comparatively 
few physical endowments, there was 
still that in hie personality which 

m the favorite of all The 
English Catholics of the nineteenth 
century have numbered among their 
spiritual leaders several men of ex- 
el ted qualities ; Cheiloner, Walmro- 
iey, Lingard, Faber, Newman, Mann
ing, UHathorne, to roy nothing of 
others, bat of ao ooe have they more 
rot cense to feel prend than of 
Nicholas Wiseman. Even in the 
rank» of the Seared College he Thîtni. 
aad when that is said of a man hie 
share ok human laudation may be 
mid to have been awarded.—West
ern Watchman.

A Sister of Charity Surpriaad-
i A Slater of Charity waa returning 

to Boston from New York recently 
on a Sound steamer. Aa tea time 
was about to be announced, a color
ed waiter approached her and defer
entially suggested that perhaps It 
weald be pleasanter for her togoto 
the table before the general rroh of 
the pamingari. She gladly roeset- 
ed and took her piece at the table 
for a vary simple tea The wufasr 
left her without waiting for ao order, 
aad era* gone ao long that the Sister 
wondered what had become of him. 
At last he appeared with a large 
tray loaded with all the loxariro of 
the rorooo and rot it down before 

Of course the modest Sister 
ww quite taken aback, and mid to 
the waiter : “ You hare made a 

that is not for me" “Oh, 
yea, Sister,” said he, “it is for you." 
“ Bot I did not order such m sapper 
ro that ; it certainly muet have broo 
ordered for some one else, and yon 
have brought it to me by mistake.- 
“ No, Sister,” said the darkey, show
ing hie white teeth end rolling hie 
eyes ia a mysterious manner, “toere 
is no mistake ; it ww ordered for 
you and you will please help your
self." Convinced at Irot, the Sister
ate all she wanted. But to her groat 
surprise, before she coaid gather ap 
bar things and leave the «ato- the 
waiter appeared 

of sweets.
with a second 

sweets, toe fruits, etc. 
My dear man," the Sister, 

“that it too much. Who has ordered 
all those things for me 7" “Do yon 

_ intieman over in the cor
ner reading the paper 7 That fa the 
gentleman who gave the order." 
“ Then go and exprow my gratafhl 
thanks to him, aad aaR him for the 
pleasure of hie name.” The darkey 
conveyed the mss mgs to the geo He

len and returned with this reply : 
Tell the Sister that my name fa of 

no consequence ; she would no* 
know me if I should toll it. I am a 
stranger

6763
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Telegrap]
Akoat ^ o’clockthat will ££3i

Fr»»r, o< A»ood«l«, Lot âlllBfifl!A end dnrorntae and*7-11__* a — 7Û- i of Stood** fee* 10Wnllws, N. A, a
f*-yQ-lo I --ylll-

the 14th É,'the 15th Inst The xats.trr*
will only

excite *ml ralMrrm the Uight.
•wchmeot with the Qthe boy, batin whichFollowing is eliel of the iaJiontee hotworn the .«erasleeched him be e^ek. Comet'. »*••• ee l the Ce «arien AieI The body hie not yet been renewed.

«■fora that e monarchy canWide Ji la this ally, on the moraine of the mi, In.L. William Iz>ws. an old aLl ,21*55 
eeudeat of tnia etlr. la UlellUi jearThn

only bo rmnned
1« prise, of the 14th inat ternatmael mt.it end triumph of seer 

ehy. BepnMiean. whose political rx- 
ymtanmoonMnnm t, honn, eiU not 
afford the monarchy that (hence

The Oafeerte eeye the ounifMto 
•monhte «, a ronnneieti ,n of the 
traditiooal monarchy, and that in that 
the C.,net he. become the emalator and 
imitator rtf Napoleon.

Limiter Sept 17.—At the League 
~ptiag yesterday, the Mayor pro 
aidmr. raeolati •» were adopted de-

An Ottawa
Sod,*. that an Im-

ip—let, D. Cam-Running High Ji
«ran, White Banda, 6 feet 5 inches ; 2nd,

the Fishery Commiwionen. willD. A. Stewart, BrudeneU.5 feet 4 inches
be highly eatiafactory to Her Màjeety’s 
Government In reference to the Beh
ring Sea eeisuree of laet see eon, it has 
transpired that a serions breach of 
faith has occurred through the ignor
ance of the American authorities at 
Sitka. It appears that Secretary Bay
ard, on receipt of the report of hie 
ofhoere at Sitka, elating the grounds on 
which the Canadian vessels had been 
condemned, at once telegraphed, order
ing the restoration of the vessels and 
skins to their owners, and also Informed 
the British Minister of his hsving done 
so- The magistrate at Sitka, on receipt 
of the telegram from Secretary Bayard, 
ordered his marshal to carry oat the 
order, but before It was ef* ' * ***
drew the order on the all 
that the telegram might nc
tic. He denies having r_________ w
further instructions from Washington, 
and refuses to aft on Bayard's telegram 
It is bplieved hors that this matter will 
he made the subject of an Immediate 
report by the Minister of Marine."

A London despatch of the same date 
says : ** Mr. Chamberlain expects to 
leave for the Fisheries Commission 
about the end of October or tlie begin
ning of November, and does not expect 
to return before February. The Cana
dian Gazette, which is not favorable to 
Chamberlain, referring to Sir John Mac
donald's appointment to the commis
sion, says It shows that Downing street 
is not altogether loet to the dictates of 
prudence and justice."

MARINE DISASTER.
The following further details of the 

work of the storm of the 3rd inst, have 
lieen ascertained :

Schooner Sett* Woodtm
Lemoine from Lite Grand______
days ago. Captain Hodgkins roi 
that be lost his mate, Iseprellette i

silver medal

43 feet 6 inches : 2nd, B.White
fast ll lachesStewart, Montague, 

t prise, silver modal; 2nd,*.
’aoltla, with Pole—\Ctiempiooehip

_"*“4of the Maritime Provinces)—James Me- 
Eachein, Charlottetown, and A. D. 
McDonald, Bailey1. Brook, X A, tied at 
10 bat and divided ; McKro.-h.rn ukia* 
the rotd medal and the ehampionahip, 
and McDonald the money prise.

Sack Bace-lat, James McKachem, 
Charlottetown.

One Handled Yards Race—lit, B. F. 
tsuwert, Monte,».; 2nd, D. J Me 
Donald, Cliarlottelown ; 3rd, A D. Mc
Lean, Medford. Mate. Beet time, 11 
mconda. let prim, gold medal; 2nd, 
16; 3rd, S3.

Quarter Mlle Bace-lat, K. Herrit, 
Troro; 2nd, 6 D. McLean, Medford, 
Maas. ; 3rd, D. J. McDonald, Hurlette- 
town. Best time, 56) eeconda. 1st 
prise, gold medal ; 2nd, 16 ; 3rd, $4.

Throwing Heavy Hammer—1st. D. A. 
Stewart, BrudtMH.il, «5 feet 6 incliee; 
2nd, 8. D McLean, Medford, Mass. 68 
feet 5 inches let prise, ulver medal ; 
2nd, W.

One Mile Race—1st, E. Merritt. Troro; 
2nd. Bandsman Cox. Halifax; 3rd, Joe. 
Smith. Beet time, 5.15. let prise, gold

lotting Shot (16 Ilia.)—1st, J, A. Mc
Dougall, Sow Glasgow. 40 foot 8 inches ; 
2nd, A D Mi-Lean. 37 feet 11 Indies 
1st prim, silver medal ; 2nd, (5

We congratulate oar Island athletes

Mar .he reel la >22
(Yarmouth sad Troro

l«ih tael .alter 
wits Ohrt.uee WIU, <te££3SSTS » WIU, QmZ

leeves two SOUS, ‘‘■'•^wtr-oe.

turn their tom Mar hisaâssïïevSî
ground

,:£sî3i,sburred on the Midlaud Railway y eater- 
day. An «wonreion train collided with 
another train. and a report says that 
twenty excureiooisti were killed and

by a am

•warss-.
■The Spanish

•minent to protest against the English 

Cayenne. Wyo , Sept. 17.—A
Whitehouse aocidentalh
ed Gao. H Gordon, at L______ __
need ay night. While hunting, White- 
house mistook hie friend for e moun
tain Hon and fired four shots et him. 
killing hiu* instantly.

Ottawa, Sept. 18 —The fishermen 
express great satisfaction with the pro
tection that has been afforded them 
this season. It is understood that Un» 
protection service will be maintained

and kill-

arrived at

Capt. Lamonie, lost out* man belonging 
to Deer Island and several dories 
Schooner E- D Hodgkins and H- 8. 
Woodruff, Lamoiue, are all right 

Two arrivals at Provincelown, Mass, 
from the Grand Banks give interesting 
reports of the gale of1 September 3rd. 
The storm came up very suddenly in 
the morning from the southeast blow-

which are mat» tor

Who wee the
mss he nee—foil

I taking the aU
Carters LittlePâlie, try

everything. Owe pill a < Try them.

forestaysail on the vessel and run clear 
of the fleet When coming dp a heavy 
sea struck the veeeel bead on, carrying 
away her figure-head. Almost imme
diately another ses came ever tlie port 
quarter, smashing the wheel and bul-

Boston Girl—He to so rude. He
without being Introduced.

Carter’s Little Liver Pillsf you one# try Of
sick head-eeae.

They are purely vegetable.
easy to take. Don’t forget this.

werke and causing her to spring a leak
Tlie cross seas were terrible, running 
half-mast high and « weeping every thing 
before them. Tlie next morning the 
weather wes clear and pleasant. Twenty

offlee and wanted to subscribe
How long do you want It T”

far e pieceini don’t flt the shelves, I
off myself.’

drifting vessels were in eight.
Tlie Grand Bank fleet this season is 

very lata in arriving- Twenty-nix ves
sels ont of 55 are yet to come in. Tlie 
catch will probably Call 20/100 an’ 
short of last m>asou'h and higher 
are probable in the near Allure.

MIDLAND RAILWAY ACCIDENT.

A London despatch of the 17tl 
describe* the collision on tlie Mi 
railroad, on the previous day : 
Midland train wag crowded with 
cnrwionists going to Doncaster to 
the race for the Doncaster cup. $ 
denlv a platif layer was noticed wt

to folly and Indiscretions ; and. as a result.

lacking ; at night
prices

of Buflhlo.

it your home, i 
iutsrw by maltmil partlei

My ! what a
fo. I ain’t no nk* III

Hick les, the terror, and I
myshtoi

waving a red nag On looking out tlie 
passengers were horrified to sue tlie et- 
press coming at fall speed Before re
alising their danger there was a terrific 
shock. The express cut through the ex
cursion train. The exj 
badly damaged, but 
Its train practically i

Phaton. of ftyd- 
tnlc rheumatismany Mines, If. S.. bad dump

for two years.

using Burdock 
I to the dtoeov

on the mils.
The Bulgarian Oovrsmsnt will refuse to

.n vitro, unite. the.amid splinters. woodwork and dabra ; 
their shrieks and craana were heard, 
but It was imposai bis to relearn them 
till nieohauleal aMUlanom arrived.

Myl^ot Prli warty «teed with 
lie of faiiait sfCnAXLorrorowv, Sept 10,1er.

Many won Vrai yih
B«f (quarter)

Othota were almost dscapitaunl and dis
emboweled. The dead ware laid in on Motion
adjoining Fork ( usual 1)

clothing. The 
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_ Is than as yhystelaa ihsro t”
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e infirmary The guard Of the es-
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(Ma*). dignity
mother with her baby in her arms area Potatoes
killed while the baby aanapad Uniterm- Rhubarb S boa*ef Ike wttt vomiting tor two re-re, ,of my TurkeysAeoBBueop Waiab, of Dublin, 

has written a latter to the Freenian'e 
Journal suggesting that noma effec
tive step* be taken towards devising 
an aminabfe and lasting eettlement 
of the In* land question. Hie 
tira» trusta the utyeot is a manner 
which ahoeid oommeod itself to the 
sympathy of everyone anxious for

frilled. One had hie Docks."’Küti'ÏSy by sis-iTtiSr.v&riT& Myaood
wffl<?
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CANADIAN PACIFIC SAIL ROUTE.

Thu Imperial Government, by 
yatoing a subsidy of ,£«5,000 an
nually. show that they heartily endorse 
the proposition of the Canadian Pa 
Railway Company 10 establish a 
mad, pamrngrr and height route be
tween Liver pool and Sydney, New 
South Wales. In order to ensure the 
soccem of this eutetrprne the Com
pany asked for a subsidy of jQ 1x0,000 
annually, dinributed in die following 
proportions: Great Britain to give 
-£45,00°, Canada .£40,000, 
Ad«lrala«ia the remaining ^35,000, to 
be jointly contributed by the Colonie» 
of Queensland, New South Wales and 
New Zealand. The aervice proponed 
by tb# Company is to ennsitt of five 
6 ret-claw iron steamers, with a speed 
of eighteen knots, to ply on the 
Pacific between Vancouver and Syd
ney ; and a line of similar character 
on the Atlantic, between Liverpool 
and Montreal in summer, and St 
John or Halifax in winter in connec
tion with the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad. These steamers are lo be 
built under Admiralty supervision, 
and can be turned into armed cruisers 
M short notice. In time of war, seer 
vice of fifteen day. from Vancouver to 
Australia is guaranteed. The subsidy 
from the Dominion Government has 
been assured from the first, and now 
the Parliament of Greet Britain has 
voted its quota ; so that there only- 
remains, to complete the subsidiary 
grant, that of the Australasian Colonial 
Governments above named.

At present the question is receiving 
considerable attention in the antipodal 
Colonies, and the attitude of the Gov
ernments towards the project is most 
encouraging. Mr. Woods, Agent- 
General of Canada in Australia, on 
the «ih day of August last addrewed, 
at considerable length, the Sydney 
Chamber of Commerce, on the sub
ject of “ Trade Relations with Canada 
in view of the proposed direct mail 
service.” Mr. Wood» dwelt upon the 
developement of Canada, illustrating 
by figures the Dominion's commer
cial and general progress. He point
ed out tb* when the Canadian Pacific 
Railway was first projected the Do
minion Government based much of 
the hope of ils success on the tact 
that it offered the shortest and most 
direct line to the British Colonies in 
Australasia, China and India, the 
through trade from these countries 
having, from the first, been kept in 
view. He showed that with a first- 
da»» line of steamers on the Pacific, 
another of similar character on the 
Atlantic, and their through railway, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany could deliver mails at Brisbane 
from London in twenty-eight and a 
half days, which would mean twenty 
nine and a hall days to Sydney, as 
against thirty-two and a half days to 
Adelaide, sod thirty-four and a ball 
days to Sydney, by the present con
tract for service via the Red Sea 
This route, he said, would he by steam, 
from London to Montreal in sum
mer, and Halifax or St. John in win
ter, by rail to Vancouver, thence to 
Sydney, calling at San Francisco, 
Fiji and Brisbane, where the Aus
tralian mails would be landed, the 
•earners going to Sydney with 
engers and cargo ; New Zealand to 
be served with a first-class line of 
•earners connecting * Fiji Mr. 
Woods then dwelt at some length on 
the advantage this fortnightly aervice 
would be to the Australasian Colonies 
and how much leas it would cost than 
the present contract for monthly ser
vice, now about expiring. He re
ferred to Canada's liberal offer, and 
showed that with the co-operation of 
England the portion of each Colony 
would be small After Mr. Woods 
had concluded, a discussion of some 
length took place, which showed that 
the opinions of members of the 
Chamber were divided as to the 
merits of the question ; although the 
weight of sentiment appeared to re
gard it with fcvor. A fair idea of bow 
the question was regarded at that 
time may be gathered from the fol
lowing editorial comment» of the 
Sydney HtraUot the $th alt :

“The neper rued by the AgeeS-Geo- 
etol of Canada before the members of
the Chamber of ^___
evidence of the dtoire of the greet Cana
dian Railway Company to crania traffic 
tar their railway. That they should be 
prepared to give a fortnightly service in

ræsszrcLJz
would be" ason popular than that via 
Hen Franeleco Feasibly the American 
Railway Company wonU not loto their 
traffic without a tirante. The advao- 
ta«to of a 30 daya* mauMTrloe fortnight
ly by way of America for a compara
tively small consideration, in lien of the 
dieting 42 daya- service, are eooaider- 
able, to «y nothing of the opening op 
of the ww trading mala- Tm matter

ay null boar looting into more folly."
The Sydney Daily TaUgrafk gleo 

warmly supports the propose! We 
quote the following from its remarks 
on the «object :

“From national and «antimonial 
stand pointa the establishment of the 
line should be termed by Briton» the 
world over By Its mm ns there will be 
a direct comm urtication between the 
Mother Gum try and bar principal de- 
paedancito Indie, Atotrjin and Ca
nada—forming a complete circle round 
the globe and uniting in one unbroken 
line of communication nearly the whole 
British race There will be an alter
native route from Frwland to India, 
which will prove invaluable if in time 
of war the Soe. Canal should he blocked 
la this connection it may be to well to 
refer again to the propound cable of 
which we gave a brim account in Satur
day's issue. An electric cable is in 
Iheto days a necessary adjunct to each 
a line of steamers to that proposed. 
Should the Imperial and Colonial Gov
ernments consent to subsidise the com
pany, we will bare » cable es4e—com
paratively speaking—in the still depths 
of the ocean, and on British territory, 
instead of being dependent, as we areal 
present to a forée extent, on lines paaa- 
tog through a foreign, and * any time 
potoibly hostile country. Much 
been said of late yean about the federa
tion of the British Empire. Whether 
any definite scheme of the kind will 
ever be carried oot is, to any the least of 
it, problematical ; but certain it to that 
no more efficient means could be devised 
towards this end than the commercial 
and sentimental ties incidental to tlie 
modern argosies for tlie exchange of our 
national wealth and the minglingof oar 
various peoples ... If the British 
Empire is really to enter upon a new 
era of commercial mtiuence end power, 
it will not be by neglecting such oppor
tunities as are now ottered of opening 
up one of the mo* Important—because 
wholly British—of the five greet trade 
routes' to our possessions beyond the

From all this it is quite evident 
that the subject is favorably regarded 
in the Antipodean Colonies, and now 
that the Imperial Government have 
voted their subsidiary grant, it is safe 
to regard the proposal as a settled 
quetticn.

OUR EXHIBITIONS,
The surest.way to test the degree 

of material progress attained to by a 
community, is to afford the public 
an opportunity of invettigating and 
passing judgment upon exhibit» of its 
agricultural, industrial and mechanical 
products The most ample oppor
tunities of this kind are afforded at 
our County, Provincial and National 
Exhibitions ; and in few places, «re 
think, have greater evidences of agri
cultural progress been manifested, 
than at the different Exhibitions 
annually held in our Island Prov
ince. The exhibits of horses, cattle, 
roots, cereals, and textile fabrics, as 
well as the specimens of mechanical 
arts shown at these great gatherings, 
are the admiration of all visitors, and 
the fame of our Province is yearly 
spreading to distant countries. While 
giant strides have already l)een made 
in agricultural advancement 
evinced from year to year, yet there is 
room lor still greater improvements ; 
and the need of these can nowhere 
so readily be perceived, or the means 
of their accomplishment more easily 
suggerted, than at these annual 
induttrial Exhibitions. An < 
lunity is here afforded of deter
mining, by comparison, what are the 
he* grades of stock ; what products 
are most suitable to our soil and mo* 
profitable to the producer. Here can 
be seen and appreciated the beauty 
and variety of the fabrics which our 
formers’ wife» and daughters are 
capable of producing.

This year’s Provincial Exhibition 
promis* to for surpass any pre
vious one held in this Province. The 
numb* of bore* and cattle is ex
pected to be extraordinarily large 
many new features will afeo be Intro
duced. Our agriculturist» from all 
portions of the Province should at
tend In large numbers, and carefully 
note any improvement* which may be 
of me to them ; and, if not success
ful in winning prises this year, let 
them faithfully put into practice the 
lessons here learnt, and their 
will surely coroe

The Comroiroionet» in charge of 
the Exhibition, as nell to the iode- 
fetigable Secretary, are leaving noth
ing undone to ensure its success. All 
that is wanted to crown their efforts 
is such an outpouring of the people as 
will make the forthcoming Exhibition 
by for the grande* this Island

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tbs trial ran batsman the yachts 
Fihmfar aad Mrijefmmr took |
■ New York on Friday last,
16th tarot, and » described m the 
las* ever «sa la those w 
The Vobmteer came in tero mitas 

ef her competitor, and ww 
consequently selected to sail against 
the Scotch yacht, Thirfts, for the 
nap, on the tfth and 29th tarot

Tbs composite* aad prasem* 
the 8ti John Sun office are oat 
strike. It is a rule of the Typo
graphical Union that members 
not work in any office where stereo
type plates are need. None of this 
plate is need by the Sen itself; bat 
by the Saturday Gazette and Kiug't 
County Record, both of which are 
printed on the Sun presses, the 
plates are need to some extent This 
is the only reason these men had for 
going oat, to it appears the nambei 
of men had not been reduced end 
their wages had been lately raised.

At a meeting of the Maritime 
Exchange, held in New York a few 
days ago, it was proposed to request 
President Cleveland to invite repre
sentatives from all maritime nations 
to meet in convention for the pur
pose of establishing a more compre
hensive and uniform code of fog 
signals than is now in use. It was 
pointed out that the whistles and 
fog horns now used merely indi
cate the proximity of vessels with
out showing their course. Sugges
tions on the subject from practical 
persons will receive careful atten
tion before the matter is submitted 
to the President.

Tub centennial celebration of the 
adoption, by the United States, of 
the Federal constitution, commenced 
in Philadelphia on Thursday last, 
the 15th inst. It is estimated that 
there were 200,000 visitors in the 
city ; all the hotels were crowded to 
their utmost capacity and every inch 
of surplus space was filled with cote 
and other means of temporary rest. 
The whole city was one mass ot 
banting and decoration. The mons
ter civil and industrial parade i* said 
to have eclipsed anything of the 
kind ever known. Thera were in 
procession thirty-three societies, 12,- 
000 men, 3,000 horses, and one 
hundred and fifty bands of music.

A special session of the Montana 
Legislature was called qaile recently 
under most extraordinary circum 
stances. At the regular «■«■ inn last 
winter, the Legislature pawed a law 
authorising a bounty of ten cents 
per snout lor prairie dogs, and five 
cents for ground squirrels ; and so 
numerous were the captures of these 
small animals that, op to the special 
meeting of the Legislature, 698,971 
ground squirrels end 163,709 prairie 
dog» had been paid fqr, thus neces
sitating an outlay of 650,000. The 
Bounty Act had exhausted the 
money in the treasury and was fast 
running the territory in debt The 
Governor, v/ith permission of the 
President, called a special session 
and the law was repealed.

Tbs French Nation certainly ex
hibit» in its history numerous sensa
tional incidents. Tho latest thing in 
this line is the manifesto issued by 
the Comte de Paria. At midnight 
on the 14th inat. a Royalist agent 
handed a sealed envelope, containing 
the complete platform of the Royal
iste m understood by the Comte de 
Parie, to the chiefs of the Royalists 
committees in each of the principal 
towoe of the eighty-six departments 
of Prance. JFb«j pffeot, if any, this 
ia likely to have upon the present 
political raient of that country bas 
not yet transpired. One thing, 
however, ia certain, that ia that, 
from the mantjar in which the mani
festo ww simultaneously published 
all over the coentry, the Royalist 
organisation le lu a* advanced stage 
of perfection. Certain it la, 
whether or not any serious results 
will follow, it will for a time create 

toi lament in that on-

Letter from ArehUihop Lynch.
Tbs following letter wu sent, on tbs 

3rd inat, unsolicited, by His Grace Arch- 
biehp Lynch to the Editor of the To
ronto Catholic llVrtiy Review. We ra

iment 1 to oar readers a careful 
périmai of it :—
To the Editor of the Catholic Weekly Review:

Sir,—I have been often pained and 
astonished si the frequent sppeal* of 
editors and proprietors of newspapers to 
their subscribers, urging them to pay 
their jwt debts- Catholics st least can
not be unaware of their obligations in 
this matter, and that absolution to a 
penitent heartily sorry for bis sins does 
not free him from the obligations of 
paying hie inat debts. The atonement 
tor oblivion of justice in this world will 
certainly be exacted in the next The 
editors and proprietors of newspapers, 
on their pert, give their time, the pro
duct ofa high education and experience, 
together with their money for stationery, 
printing, and wages to employes, and 
they expect and should have, in com
mon justice, a return, often by no means 
adequate for their outlay. A man who 
will not pay for a paper be subscribed 
for, read, and whose contents he en
joyed, Is a retainer of another man’s 
goods, and ia on a level with a thief. 

Yours faithfully,
t John Joseph Lynch, 

Archbishop of Toronto.

Prorogation of Parliament
The Imperial Parliament wee proroi 

on Frtdaj last, lès 16th lost. Following Is 
the (pawn’s Speech J—

My relatione with the other powers-----
tlnue friendly. The protracted negotiations 
between Ramie and mywlf regarding the 
frontier, which we should agree to recognise 
as the northern limit of Afghanistan, turn 
been bronght to a saiistostory lersalaatioa ; 
the Ameer readily accepted the boundary. 
I hope the ponventlon will peacefully con
duct the maintenance of durable peace In 
Central Asia.

The Treaty between Great Britain and 
China, with reference to tbr relations be
tween China and Hurmah. have been rati
fied. The eonSdcnt hope I expressed that 
the general pwlflcallon of Hurmah would 
be effected during the present year, ha* been 
fully realised ; milled government I» being 
gradually Introduced In Its remote district».

The convention which wai ropeluded be
tween Turkey and m>«Hif.«r the purpose of 
defining the condition under which ll would 
be possible for me to undertake the with
drawal of my troop* from Egypt at a fixed 
date, haa not been ratified by the Hultsn 
The course of action tmnomd on me by my 
obligation* to rule the people of Egypt re
main unchanged. The presence of my force* 
has moored to Egypt the hi bum am of tran- 
fluUftJ. and bm enabled me to snectually 
support the Khedive** efforts to promote 
good government and the prosperity of hie

I have agreed with the President of the 
United stele* to refer to a joint eomaitAn 
the difficult question* respecting the North 
American Fisheries, which have recently 
been discussed by the two nation*

With Blngnlar satisfaction I mention the 
smepsblagc of the first conference of repre
sents!) vesof luy colonisa ever held In Lon
don. Their deliberation directed lo many 
matter* of deep practical Interest to their 
respective communities, and conducted In 
a spirit of hearty cooperation will. 1 douot 
not, add strength to the affection by which 
the various parts of ray Empire are bound
U^he Queen thanks the Hoorn of Commons 
lot UM liberal provisions for public service, 
addsootlaneSs “Shore Is some ground forsmTïiL'iya'LSraE b»
••U have lain so long, Is assuming a ism 
severe character.”

I deeply grieve to add that there is no 
mitigation of the suffering under which 
largaiportkms of the agricultural
nltjr continue to labor. The wi________
dlfOctfUie* of Ireland have occupied your 
elum attention doping the proMheted me- 
■ion- I tru* UM remedies your wisdom has 
providedjrtil^radoally effect Um complete

=
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isessasfctst*

ia ike western h roses» and, by lie
brilliancy, lighted np the city It was 
visible but • fee seonnds aed appeared
to be about four (art leu* with a ball 
at fire attached. U ns also ww ia 
srvsrul portions of the country, we use 
informed on tbs use* reliable author
ity. That it tsesssued Moss Beotia rosy 

esse hero tee folio wing drops! Gist :
Pictou, Sept. 16.—The meteor re- 

ported m tbs QknmUa this rooming 
wes also tbs -coder end admiration 
of numbers in this vicinity. Tho#. on 
tbs streets sew oui? the light, which 
resembled the electric light in brillisaey 
homing with n hluieh color. One who 
bad a particularly good view of it from 
en elevation describee It to being nr 
the heriioo in the western ekr, bleaiu 
* first with n alter white light, ohrag” 
lag to Mne and then to red. throwing 
off sm tiler bodies in its one me. end ap
parently falling to the enrth within a 
distance of a few miles.

Aneixrr, Sept. 16.—Between 990 
»ud 10 o'clock laet evening a meteor of 
eoooideveble brillisaey p.ewrd orer the 
town in n eouthewteriv direction 
Those who were fortunate enough to 
see it describe it at eery beuetiful. il- 
lominsting the whole heavens.

Lock sport. Sept. 16 —About 9 
’«look lust evening the people of 

this oommnnily were treated to 
magnificent eight, in witnessing 

the passage across the sky of a very 
brill ieut meteor

Barrington. Sept 16 —A wonder
ful phenomenon occurred here last 
night. About 8 30 o’clock, all of a 
sodden, a luminous body, looking as 
forge as an elephant, with a4<mg tiil 
attached, appeared in the emtea’tern 
aky and shot away ont of sight in s 
southerly direction.

Shhlbcrnr. 8**pt. 16 —A meteor of 
dazzling brilliancy was eren here last 
evening between 9 and 10 o’clock- It 
looked about the sise of a barrel’s hetd, 
and was blindingly bright Wh»ti it 
burst the light was magnificent A 
few minâtes afterwards there was » 
rumbling sound, like distant thunder, 
which lasted about two minutes.

Yarmouth. Sept. 16—About nine 
o'clock laet night, a light suddenly 
spread over the southeastern heavens, 
as though the day were suddenly 
breaking. Then a magnificent meteor 
darted oat, descended slowly toward 
the horixon and disappeared. It was 
♦he largest ever seen by the people 
here, and for about two or three 
seconds the whole country was lighted 
op as though from the glare of 
thousand electric light#.

Bbidoiwatrb. Sept. 16.—Quite an 
excitement prevailed here last even 
ing for a few minâtes, over a magnifi
cent meteoric display in the western 
heavens, which happened about nine 
o’clock. When first seen it appeared to 
be a large falling star, hut before it 
reached the earth it hurst into little 
stars of exceeding brilliancy, which il
luminated tho heavens in truly grand 
style. A hissing sort of noise was 
plainly heard here daring its faM

A Sketch ef the Coat* da Paris-
Louis Albert Phillip# d'Orleaoe. »>n 

of the late Due d'Orleans, and grand
son of the 1st* L mi* Phillip*. King of 
the French, is to-d»y the actual head of 
.the Orlasns family, and as the heir 
both of hie nonstn. the Comte de Ohara 
bord and of his grandfather Phillipe, 
is also the dynastic head uf the meiyjn 
de France Tho Comte d# Paris w*e 
born in the palace of the Tuilerie* in 
1838 He was only ten veare of agv 
when the revolution of 1848 drove his 
grandfather into exile, and whom he 
accompanied to England. He was 
cirefally edited jo England. Swit
zerland and Germany, his education 
being more of a political than a milit
ary «‘»w In 1^61 lb* young Comte d* 
Paris and bis brother, the Duv <!«• 
Chart re*, aevorapanied by their uncle, 
the Prince de Joinville, proceeded t » 
the United States and served on Gen. 
M -L-IUu's el*if till the conclusion of 
tbv campaign in Virginia, and the con
sequent retreat of the army of the 
Potomac in June, 1862. when they re
turned t> Europe. In 1864 the Comte 
de Paris married hie first cousin. Marie 
Isabelle de Orleans, daughter of the 
Duc de .Muotpensivr After hj« return 
to France the CXimv de Paris took no 
active part in public affaire, save his 
visit in Augtur. 1*73. to the Comte de 
Cbmnl» «rd. at » moment when every- 
thing stormed ripe for a monarchical 
rust,ration in tho person of the latter. 
He then pledged Uuusel ' not to oppose 
the claim of his cousin, a pledge from 
which he was »b* .liv’d by the death of 
de Cbamb >rd nineteen days after their 
conference. He was driven fr mi Fran» 
by the passage in February, 18*3. of 
the “ Pretend ante’ Bill,*' which prac
tically banished from the soil of France 
and Its colonies, and deprived of all 
political righto, the members of fam
ilies which formerly reigned in Wanes

The Comfe de Pari* tk described by a 
recent writer m a tall, stalwart man. 
with light chestnut hair, a calm, kindly 
manner, and very reserved and modest 
in hie speech. The impression that be 
makes np»q all who come in contact 
with him is that h* is a highly culti
vated gentleman. Mi* private life is 
absolutely faultless. He has decidedly 
literary and scientific tastes Hie His- 
io7°Lt!fceCWU*er » Amerioa is a 
•dl written and impartial wooes! of 
that struggle.

as long a* the fishing UU, Irrespective
of pending negotiations

Dublin. Sept. 18.—Manderville 
charged with violation of the Qriu _ 
Act at the same time as O'Brien’s 
offence wae committed, 
arrested.

Denver. Sept. 18—A Pueblo 
special says an engine and forward 
half of a train on the Atlantic and 
Pacific Railway went through a bridge 
at Needles, Ool., Saturday. It is 
rumored the killed and injured nui 
nearly fifty.

London. Sept. 19.—Bight men were 
killed by a boiler explosion in the West 
Indian steamer El Bi daring a trial 
trip in Stones Bay to-day.

MontbIal Sept. 19 —A. D. Parent, 
the defaulting ovahicr uf Hochelaga 
Bank, was to-day sentwoed lo five 
ye*r* in the penitentiary.

DuBVquE. Iowa, Sept 18.—This 
morning two passenger tmtina collided 
in the fog on the C. M. A 8t Paul 
Railway, near here., lulling two en
gineers, two firemen and one brake- 
men, and slightly injuring 
pawenger*.

dFBIMONBLD. Ohio, Sept. 19 —Two 
freight trahis collided thi* morning on 
the Pittsburg, Fort Wayne and Chi
cago road, firing five oil oars, explod
ing a dynamite ear, and killing the 
engineer, fireuswn and three tramps.

Mexico. Sept. 18. A duel this 
in anting in the bamiicke caused great 
excitement in military and political 
circles. The princ-iptls were General 
Hxcba and AuternaGsvon. chief in one 
of the bureaus in the War Department 
At the first fire 8*oor Gey on fell, 
shot through the right breast, and he 
is believed (o Us dying This is said V» 
be thv beginning of a series uf duels 
almost certain ti> grow out of a feud 
between partisans of the late empire 
and lending liberal chiefs 

Soobis, Sept 20 —The boats and 
seines of the schooner French and 
4rif<utoel have been planed in the Vice- 
Admiralty Court. Summonses were 
totUy posted on the boats and seines 
calling on the owner* to appear in the 
Vice-Admiralty Com t at Charlottetown 
within one week, and defend the 
action*, otherwise order* for the 
demnation of the property would be 
made by default. The papers served 
cuarg* that the boats violated the 
Fishing Treaty and several statutes 

ade for enforcing its provisions. 
Gbbbta, Sept. IA—Five perron* 

were drowned in Lake Geneva to-day 
by the collision of a boat and ai

Ireland, In UM. H» was unlversaiiy'm! 
teemed by ell who bad Um pleasure <5 hie 
acquaintance. A lares* coocoarae of psopi" 
followed his remains to Indian River“5r»ul*m Umm waebKl:
May be reel la panes. ^

At the residence of Hr. Jna 
Hops River, Lot SL on the l 
Matfdelene, daughter of ML™, „ 
late Marweret Sweeney, In the ISth i 
heraga. May her soul rest to peace.

Local and Special News.

ftoeee Vtetocte Use seal Fops Leo XIIILsaïïjrs^îï.-SR--^
beet “asItfyTîu^AwehrÏÏ atüofl^RfSîOU’

The French mobilization Uettes h*v« preyed a brilliant sueeemTaod tbeFrwEh 
poWUtiev. they arereAdy k*eeyeK£.

Women’s bast American Bobbers, Glove 
Brand, jam opened at Goff Bros.

Canker humors of every description 
whether to the month, throat, or stomach are expelled from the system by theSSTSf 
Ayer's N*reapsrllla. No other remedy can •«P» wltfithls, ns a euro for nil dlteoisee 
rtotoatinc In Impure or Impoverished

STï^fii.-ufî’tei^ÏÏÏÏSî, “

body and mind, censed by hnblteal seeeti 
pation. A moderate ose of Averts Fills will 
invariably regelate the bowels.

Customer to book elerR—“Do y* Rave nlcht thoughtsV’ Salesman—“NoTuarm; 
1 g>r*. V* wo,*eo hsnl «forums. I sleep 
powerful sound.”
" Truth crushed to earth will rise.” So 

will Biscuit end Breed made with Imperial
F»— in-**.
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* Co., having « hi

style sad as»fsctory.have alas

(Sl perusal of Anhbiahop LyeebV letter.

Terms A Co.,

FROST k WOOD’S

PLOWS AUCTION SALE.

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE, s 
fall stock of FROST A WOOD’S 

PLOWS, in Nos. S. 8, 15, sod for one

Also a supply of points and other 
Estons for tbs snore Plows 

Formers in wont of 0 good Plow 
should lee- no lie» in securing one of 
the Frost 4 Wood's, which here always

nine years old, 
», 1 sat Wagon 
ek Wagon and
idwfod, 1 Cart 

„ _ enner», 1 Fair:
__________ ____ corses Wagon (nearly
iw) ; Household Furniture, Wheat in 
leaf, and numerous other articles- 
Also, 11 ana of Lend, with Dwelling 
louas, Usanary end Out-buildings 
■arson. Tbs Dwelling House is a neat

namely : 1 Mais,

A. HORNE k CO.,
Manufacturers' Agente. 

Charlottetown, Sept. SI. 1*87—4*

LM. formed* oeempied 
Coles, eonUtnias Two 1 
à, and is situated less t

■lies from the City.

F.Ï.L RAILWAY. -ploasked asd smeared, sed in
buildings sir also sew.

Terms fa salt intending j 
end made known at time of

PHILIP HUGHES, 1 Em 
WM MoGRATH, / '

COUNTY EXHIBITIONS a large Barn, Qraaary as 
, •uftcieat to held all the

nn- numsin.
Dated 13th Sept, 18*7.

OWES CONNOLLY.

GOFF BROSRoyalty Junc- 
enoon Traîna.•raide, by Forenoon Trains. ■Start.; from Cbartrtte- 

Trareree and Intermediate wenoon Trains on September

Charlottetown, Sept. 14,1887.FALL TRIP
From Liverpool

S5HuSïï,brsu5a‘l Under far DûtieguùArd ftdroaops of Bit

BBSS 2SM Bit Lordship fas chief Juttice.

THE Lad Us of 81. Joseph's Society 
intend holding another GRAND 

BAZAAR, this year, in aid of the St. 
Joseph's School, in the

CoiYBit Bflildiu. Final St„ 
DURING EXHIBITION WEEK,

OCTOBER 4th to 8th.

23sa , to partlea 
HUUlone we

PREPARE FOR GOLD WEATHER
By Hawiag Tew Heese Thoroughly Heated.

rtssassysarsgi,
Sulkies by Forenoén Trialn

and on Ootol 
Ui the King's

Acting Superintend

aSP0"-! t
\ITE are now prepared to put thk 
VY Dwellings, Stone end Buildin, 

present facilities we ou guarantee wo 
We nee the Garaev Hot Water Bo 

and durability ou not be excelled. Tl 
end working eetiafactorily. We eu ■ 

The following testimonials speak

I*. E. I. Railway The Clipper Brigantine

end working eetiafactorily. We ou enpply other Boilers if required.
The following testimonials speak for themselves :

Musas. A. Warn 4 Boa:
Dbab Brae,—After firing the Hot,Water Resting Apparatus yon placed 

in my bonne in the fall of 138$ a pretty thorough teat. 1 here amend at the con 
classes that year system is the right one, and much superior to steam, which 1 
as# in my oBee. The hast is eery steady ead pleasant, enaaad, aq doubt, from 

' * ' *" 1 " Tent being heeled without disagreeshli drafts of
core of economy I go not think uyowe oonld 
mt what mega of oral is meed, 
in year fine of bo mnooo. I em yours truly,

t. LED WILL, HAITI!,
SPECIAL TRAIN will Iran Tig-

DERtOwish for Bammereide old Baa.

UVK1P00L R* ClàRLO IM1 I lilt
by this train at ewe About Utk September JiofL
» DN8WORTH.

r C ; In Lieerpooi to PlVaira 1.1*87.fit booth Jam

A. Warra 4 SowPEA EE
pleeeero fa gfring my annual tied auroral 

ran ago. It k» gii
of theGwraey Hot

in my house two years ago. gieeu me greet mtia-DR. TAYLOR
of hie time tobet two it quite ea the soft oral in fêteraaftha Tears truly. O. D. RANKIN,

efao, two Ti bed on epplicntioo.

A. WHITE & SON
it, 1887—si cm roomP. J. FORAN.

EgPWT

:UT>

........................-■■■ ■ .
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lmal urn mu inn.
Puna CoewTT Innm on takes pines

See eg.
Tun King’s County Exhibition, which 

(strse place sl'Gooreotown on Thursday 
the »th inet, promisse to be the hast 
star held there. The well-known energy 
of the Oommiaaioosn end Secretary is 
euffidratte

Tun stasis erutear doodle srriesd here 
from Sourie oa Friday morning Inst, 
end sailed again oo 8etonlay. She had 
on braid Major Tilton, Deputy Minister 
of Fisheries, who took the morning 
train ra Saturday for Ottawa.

Tam Is the time that people ere com
mencing their ploughing, end are look, 
lag round for the beet quality of pkmglin. 
We recommend them to call ra A. 
Horae 4 Co., who* advertisement will 
be found in another column, and they 
will he tew to get what they wut

We had » cell, s few days ago, from 
Mr. K B Bigger, of the Journal of 
rubrics, Montreal He is collecting in
formation for a Hand-book of Canada, 
end will be meet happy to roeelre any 
Information regarding casse of anuses! 
longevity among our Islanders. Hie 
address is ea above

Ora of the attractions of Exhibition 
week in Charlottetown will be the 
Bnanar et 8t Joseph's Convent. Do not 
forget that 8rat-class meals, el moderate 
priera, can be bad there at nil hours 
during the Besaar. By railing there 
end spending your surplus money yon 
will bo aaisting a good work.

We legist to learn that Mrs John 
Quirk, of this city, met with n painful 
accident n few days age. Whilst going 
to her residence from the store adjoin
ing, she walked into an open hatchway 
When picked up it was found that one 
of her salt lee was broken, end fears 
are entertained that she sustained m 
internal lhjorias.

At n recent conference of Sefach 
Home Raiera, the President of the Scot
tish Fermera' Alliance came oat boldly 
in favor of Home Rale for Scotland 
declaring that the northern end eastern 
counties were ripe 1er it A committee 
hue brae appointed to consider the 
qnantira of bringing the matter ba'

COAL COAL.
^ REIVING DAILY from Sydney :

Cargo* Old Sydney Mine■ 

Cargoes Victoria Minty 
Cargoes Reserve Mine.

FROM PICTOU :
Acadia Nut,
Acadia Round,
Intercolonial Nut,
Intercolonial Round,
Old Albion Small,

(for Smith's use.)
Also » large quantity of Slack Coal, 

suitable tor bouse use.
All of which will be sold at the low

est market rates.
C. LYONS,

Acadia Goal Depot Peake's No. 2 Wharf 
Charlottetown. Sept. 21. 1K87—tf

Will be held in Georgetown, on Thurs
day, 29fA September, inst.

Entries for u™ stork win be re.
wired at Often. war Market Hew,

til II o'clock, ». a., ea KxUMtkm dev 
Artirlw for Exhibition id the Drill gbed 
ust be enter'd by lOo'e'ock forenoon oo the 

3Mk inst., m nothing will be merited after
All who can doeo are wqowted to bring 1n 

their «White « Wednesday afiaraooa.
Arrangement* hare been made for reduced 

fares on P. B. I. Railway and also on the 
stewer " Montages."

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor will 
open the Esbibition at one o'clock, p. m. 

Provision will be made for maintaining good 
tier.
Admission to Cattle Show Grounds and 

Eskibitioa Building It wets, obtldron under 
twelve years, half price.

For further particulars see Prise List.
GEO. V OWEN, fter'y. 

Georgetown, Sept. 11, 18*7- îi

Tun marriage of George McMweraey
Esq., of Moncton, N. B , to Beatrice V. 
Lefargey, second daughter of lion. John 
Lefnrgey, M. P. P., which took pince et 
Suramenide on the 14th last., wneooe 
of the meet interesting social events of 
the meson The number of Invited 
grants wee very large, and the wadding 
linnnn were numerous and eeatiy.

We ingrat to have to record the death 
Of Mrs O’Brien, mother of His Grace 
the Archbishop of Halifax, which took 
place at her home, near Wlwatley River, 
on Huntley rooming foot. The funeral 
took place et the perish Church, Rustic», 
this morning, and was attended by His 
livers the Arahbiehop, who arrived lari 
night ; His Lordship the Blaliop, and 
Urge number of Prient* A 1'ontiheal 
Requiem Mesa wee sung by Hie Grace. 
Mrs. O'Brien war about 73 yean of age 
May her soul reel in peace

Exhibition».—A Special Train will 
leave Charlottetown at W.1S, a. m., local 
time, oo Wednesday, Sept 28th, 1er 
Horn me r»iilr A Special Train will also 
leave Charlottetown for Georgetown on 
Thursday, Hept Hath, at », n. m„ local 
time. Exhibition Cummimiooen wish
ing to attend the Priam County or 
King** County Exhibition» ran obtain 
praam ra application to A McNeill, 
Secretary Provincial Exhibition- Tick 
ten, at one fare, will be imoed to the 
general public ra above traira.

Mu. Dowauj Brwuant, of 8t- Peter’» 
Road, bm brought to oer notice n 
which dmirvri. in n practical manner, 
the sympathy of nil generooaly-diiponed 
panera Mrs Jamas A. McDonald, of 
Grand Traced 1», be telle ns, last her 
only bona a abort time ago at hi» place, 
being the tenth boras loot by the family 
Within the teat eight yearn- Beside 
this the women in question has of late 
had her rap of misfortune filled to over
sowing, having lent her hnehand, ae 
well at her father rad mother-in-law 
who ware firing with her, within the 
late year end n half. He raeommradi 
that atepa he taken by all friendly dis
posed peraooe to oral at in buying her

NEW GROCERY STORE.
SAxrsaztsozr * oo.,

KTewson’s Block-

Tea 24c., Tea 28c-, Tea 32c- per lb. 
FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.

Fall Boiler Proems. Choice Superior.

KILN-DRIED CORNMEA T-.

Also Sugars, Moleaaee, Choice Confectionery, Fruit#, Ac., 
with » full line of General Groceries, at lowest prices.

tM~ Cash paid for Eggs and Butter.

S. Sanderson, Lesue S. Macnutt.
Late of J. D. McLeod 4 Co.

Charlottetown. September 21. 1887—Sm

Mark Wright & Go
lew Factory, Hew Laber-Saviig lasktoss, 

Hew Desigis,
Hew EetMs,

Hew Prices.

EIS^-^

Congregation of Notre Dame,
SOURI8.

rPHB classes of tbia In«titntion will 
1 re-open on THURSDAY, 1st Sept.

The course of studies embraces all 
the branches of A sound English edu
cation, French, Vocal and lLV.rumental 
Music.

The Convent ia a new and spacious 
building, occupying a healthy situation, 
and fitted with everything necessary 
for the health and comfort of the pupils.

Terms for board and teition, or for 
tuition onto, to be had on application 
to the Mother Superioress.

Sourie Beet, Aug. 81,1887—4» pd

Oiforfl & New Glasgow Railway.
8EC -MINGO ROAD TO PICTOU 

TOWN. BRANCH OF L ti. B.

f»4fr for the Worts of Coestmtioi.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
aademfMd and endorsed " Tender for 

Oxford and New Olaaeow Railway." will be 
received at this oflie- up to noon on Monday, 
the 10th day of Hetoter, 1887, for eertsin 
works of const rartion.

Plans and profilas will be open for Inspec
tion at the Office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Rnilwnvu »t Ottawa, aad also at 
the Office of the Oxford and New l»laa*ow 
Railway, st River John. Piéton Oo . N. 8.. on 
end after the 1st dev of October, 18*7. when 
the genera1 *|wci tient ion sad form of tender 

mr he obtained upon nppliration.
No tender will be entertained unless on one 

of the printed forms end nil the conditions 
orngliod with.

R) ortw»,
A- V. blUDJaEY.

ItaTOrtaent of Kailw»!» aa4 O.mli. I •* « 
Ottawa, nh Sept,™, ter, 1W7 / *

Notice to Ceetrsetors.

P. E. Island Railway
T9 CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDER*, add rawed to the 
nml#reigned and marked " Dander." will 

be received until BATURDAT. *epL Nth 
Inst., ft»r the work of moving the freight 
shed, on the wharf at Cape Traverse, from 
the east to the west wide of wharf.

Plan and Mpeclrtr<moo may be seen at the 
uperlotemleol'te olllce, Charlottetown. 
Each Tender must be accompanied b 

deposit of five <5i per cent, of the amount _ 
the Tender, which will be forfeited If the 
party tendering neglects or refuses to enter 
i nto a contract when called upon U» do ao ; 
or. If after entering Into the contract he 
falls to complete the worknoellsfsctorily, 
■«•cording to the plan and upecl Scat Ion.

If the Tender Is not accepted the deposit 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any Tender.

J. VNSWORTH, 
Acting HepertotenUenL 

Railway Olllce, Ch'lown, BepL 11, IW.
sept. 21-11

Ssell Sslele Marie Csial*

Z^iONTBACTOBd intending to tender for 
V-y works of coq «traction of the Canal pro-

Cd to be formed oa thé Canadian side of
Saint Mary’s Kirar, are hereby informed tP. 

that Tenders will be received about JANU- X 
ARY best, and that the mort favorable tune 
to «amine the locality will be between the 
prêtent time and the early part of November 
nest.

When plans, specifications and other docu
ments are prepared dac notice will be gireu. 
Contractors will tjjcn have an opportunity of 

binmg them and be farmsbeo with blank 
is of tender, etc

By order.
A- P- BRADLEY.

Department»’ Railways aad Caaale, 1 SeP 7 
Ottawa. 24th August, 1*7. / 3i

imperial

POWDER
PURIST, STSOMOEST, BEST,

COWTAme NO
ALUM. AMMONIA LIME, PHOSPHATES, 

at say tajarimn matsstaie.
E. W. GILLETT toboxto,mrr.U,LLt 1 1 • CHICAGO. ILL.
8mTtun.emmTBgiTiLTxi-T-.raa

FREEHOLD FARM
FOR 8ALF-

'HE aubecriber offers for sale, his 
Freehold Farm of one hundred and 

thirty-five acres of land, situated at 
Montague West Lot 66. About eighty 
acres are clear, and in a good state ofcul
tivation. and twenty acres are fit to 
■tump; the remainder ia covered with 
fence poles and firewood. There are on 
the premises s good dwelling hones and 
two barns, an orchard and well of 
water. For terms and particulars en
quire of the owner on the premises.

MAURICE O’CONNELL.
Montague West, July 13, *87—3m pd

Farm for Sale-
fPHE subscriber will sell at Public 
I Auction, on TUESDAY, the 77th 

day of September next, in front of the 
Court House in Charlottetown, at 12 
o’clock, noon, hie Freehold Farm of 
70 acres, situate at Johnston's River, 
Lot 35, in Queen's County.

This property is in a good farming 
locality, near to shipping and mnepel 
mud, and offers every inducement to 
parties in want of a first-class farm.

For particulars and terms apply to 
Messrs. Sullivan A MacneilL Charlotte-

ANGUS MclNNIS. 
Johnston’s River.Lot 35,Aog. 31, *87—4i

While our prices are lew, we claim that dur goods for

DESIGN, MATERIAL AMI W0RKRAH81IF,
arb esooxro to boitb.

We do not make • practice of running down or trying 
to depreciate other people’s goods—ours sell on their

MERITS. i

Charlottetown, 8vpt 21. 1887.

18 FALL OPENING. 87.

Reuben Tuplin A Go., Kensington,
ARE OFFERING THE

Largest 4 Best Sériel M of General MereUize
EVER SHOWN BY ÜS, IN

Ladies Drew Goode, all new and fashionable ; Mantle Clothe, Sacqoee, 
Shawl*, Scarfs, 4c.; Tweed*, Worsteds, Overcoating», Trimming* | 
Underwear, heavy, all wool,at very low prime; Top Shirt*, Blanket*, 
Quilt», Ticking ; Millinery and Trimming*, latwt style*, very chrap, 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Oir In, Sinr, Mm, Imwir 01, ri Garni Groceries, ire tie kst
Painti, Oili, Vanitka tad Hardware, all imdt, florae Buys, K Wrapt ; 

Crockery and Glauware, beautiful dock, and low in price ; Lamps, die. ; 
the Bat Stock of Boole and Shoa to be found anywhere.

All oar Goods nr* marked a* low a* the lowest, and thie with their 
good quality commend* them to *11 enrôlai bayera.

w 0eU- Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Hide*, Delta, Wool, Ac, bought nt 
ligheet market priera

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
Kensington, Sept 21, 1887.

JOHN NEWSON.

P. S. ISLAND

Exhibition, 1887,
till BE UELI) IT OlARLOnETOWK,

— OR—

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,
OCT'OBKK #m mm* ffilh

All Live stock Entries moat be made on 
or before FRIDAY, 8KPTEHBEK », at 

6 o'clock, p. m.
Rnlrlsa of other exhibit» wtll be------

to TUESDAY. «KTOBER 4th. at 2 o'clock,

tm . sharp, after which hour nothing can 
received lor Exhibition.

Travelling arrangements on the mort 
favorable terms have been made with the 
P. E Island Railway, the Steam Naviga
tion Company, the ateamem HratHrr Mille 
and SuuUuiurf, aleo with the Intercolonial 
Rail wav from all pointa between Mulgrave,
Halifax and MU John, Inclusive, to Acton 
Landing and Point du Cheoe.
A large crowd of visitors from all points 
are expected t« visit this Provincial Exhibit
of Agrlcultore and Local Industry. __________

rarromj., rortlroter.mtrrto.Um.od H.WeriW Idhra hr ml. to. rate.
A McNeill,.

Cbarlolt.tovn. Hept. 1I"S7-U 8ro>. CWioUrtoi™
" contetolsg Tw_____ ________ __ _____ .

known ae BEECH HILL F ABM, and 1er 
merly owned by Hon. J. C. Pope.

This Farm is wril watered, baring a deer 
stream running through it. which makes it 
'I'HE undersigned, Executors and very desirable for PaeUraes. Therein also a 
1 Trttetero under the Will of Patrick . aroeni co-fortabU VwJlira 

Bearn*;. K*q., deceased, will 
Public Auction, at hi* Into *
Millcove, Lot 38, on MONDAY, 
instant, nt the boar of 12 o'clock, noon.

Ml " " " ------

Flannels, Fleecy Cottons, &c
WE ARE NOW SHOWING A LARGE LINE OF

Tmll flannels and Collons,
and believing they «ré the very beet in the market, 

invite you to call et once end inspect them.

A Large Stock of NEW CARPETS expected in » few 
d*y»- Cell and eee our Celebrated Double-width Tapestry 
Carpet — the beat Carpet offered for the money.

BEER BROS.
Charlottetown, Sept 14, 1887.

Bankrupt Prices
GOODS MUST €30.

Dry Goods & Readymade Glothiig
Must Make Room for Fall Goods.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Readymade Clothing for Ifea and Boys,
-A.T BA.xrscB.Tnrr prices.

CAN’T BE UNDERSOLD,
GOODS MUST 00,

AND YOU GO STRAIGHT TO

J- B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown Aug. 81,1887.

Mm. (inoaoa W. Mill***, ra ok 
rafaiLteil chime of Charlottetown, 
pnmsd aw*; ror; sodden!; late eve- 
nine D appear* he had, of tele, bean 
taking rams medicine, under the direc
tion» of Dr. Toy hr. Ymteidn; bo Mt 
anomal!; well, rad In the terming 
celled at Dr. Ts;ter>* office to get » pro
scription. When the Dr. wee having 
tb* room where the; were sitting, 
°«ter to get what Mr. MUlner wanted, 
the tetter rolled him book rad told him 

’ not to mind ae hn was d;ii*. rad foil 
down. The Dr. picked him op aad hid 
hlmraumA, when he ashed to am 
hie wife. She arrived before he died, 
bat he did mt mcagnim her. He 
pried to sheet tweet; misâtes.

A« tee bride, wee erected e few 
da;i Igete Cette’ Creek, sheet eight

Of the Priam Edward tetrad Bailee; 
The total length of the bridge ia 7* feel,
rad haa throe imegledme, rash W feet, 
mpputed at the mettra by inapfaro 
Tke etrwctar* fa made rati roly 4em eM 
lira rail» rad double sherd plates MJ 
inches. Bash glider Weighs about six 
tera rad the weight ef the wheteeirec- 

i b sheet twraty-two tera wd H 
ef six tie* 

fa a* sm bridge e< tee 
kind hteh ra the road. AE the

Freehold Firms
FOR SALE.

Furniture#
BARGAINS ! BARGAINS 1

—IN—

Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, &c..
and in all kinds of tlounohold Furniture, each m Parlor, Dining-room 

and Bed-room. All kind* of Beduteadu, Beds, Mattranaeit Pillows.
All kinds of Chairs, Lounges, Sofas, Sideboardn, Cheffo- 

niere, Book-cams, Tables, Wanbstands, Sinks,
Cradles, Cote, Cribs, Ac., Ac.

Picture Frames sad Picture Frame Heeldixg,
LATEST STYLES AND FINEST QUALITY—CHE AP.

pocking Glasses and Mirrors very low. All kinds of Window Furniture, such 
as Chous Gu en Blinds and Shades, Comices. Foies, Rings, Holders, Bands, 
Chains, Hooks, Blind Rollers. Ac. Also—Tbs Grand-daddy Chairs, Wire 
Mattresses, Children’s Weighs, Carts and Wagons—cheap, cheap, at

JOHN NEWSOM'S,
QUEEN SQUARE. OPPOSITE NEW POST OFFICE. 

Charlottetown, Sept. 14, 1P*7- BF* Mention this paper.

V, the 28th ha, fast me powibl, new oa th, wh»|;

Perkins Sf Sterns
__-ABE NOW OPENING THEIR

New Stools, of

Spring and Summer Goods.
Hew Dress deeds, Hew Cloths, Hew Prists.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

English and American Millinery*
t Parasols and Umbrellas.

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,
OF ALMOST EVERY DESCRIPTION—IN LARGE VARIETY.

of land
TWi

—ffiatost stohto, 
». All IktiH The Charlottetown

BOOT 4 SH0E_FACT0RY.
Whelwale art Bctail Depsrl- 

mili bin heea Bemevrt 
to Tag Deer* lelew 

Beer 4 Jeff’s,
Almost Oppoaite the Market,

25,000 Rolls Room Paper, a large stock of Tapestry, 
Brussels and other Carpets.

W Customer* will' find our Goods New end oar Priera Lew. ra

PERKINS & STERNS.
Charlottetown, May 11,1887—lyr

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE.
WHILE wishing a bright and prosperous New 

Year to all, would remind the general publie 
‘ ing usually found in a FIR8T-that we have ever 

CLASS DRUG STO! AT LOWEST PRICES.

Havana Cigars art Fine Tekaeeee a Specialty

D. O’M. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, Jan. 18,1887.

10 gross Diamond Dyes, 
Howard’s Cream Tartar,

“ Baking Soda, 
Nestle’s, Ridge’s and Mel- 

lim’s Food.

Fellows’ Syrup, 
Patent Medicines, 
Holloway’s Pills, 
Eno’s Fruit Salt.

All the latest improvements for Dispensing. 
Personal attention. Pure Chemicals.

James D* Taylor,
BOOK-BINDER,
Book Maker, Paper Ruler, fcc, 4c.

GAZINE MUSIC and PERIODICALS of aU kind# 
Bound at the shortest notice. Old 

and made as good ae new, at tow prices.
BLANK BOOKS RULED to any pattern, 

in any style. We keep a good eranrlnrail of '
Book papers made, whiab we can supply at the 
prices in the city, ^

Give us a call beka

JAMES D. TA
a.
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b all e poor
ttok. of

- _ - —•MEW*" BAI.DEKSTON toea fall

I pto* oat tto
iM. in

nlj mTWy bS pi hell

‘rv^rzby lo-e
lor It, to get by his ConfwtioBwy

In Ibltwmy the thought in got et
Beg OROCanUWnt L ,» Prima.

Colgate's
Imw, hr hue, eed the letter M08TWCherluttetewe. Jely », 1*87

the gentle FAMILY REMEDYCANADIANell l hie. Nearly ell hooka or payer»

SILVERWARE !hr them, eed

Fluids, Tweeds AWersledsIf yea only heow Absolutely Pure.already ht the

IHE greater part af
by Flint.of Oar Lady at Delore on the aide.

hie dally 12,000 Yards, Extra Value,the line andwere Impoaeible to deeerihe the'
I are oe thin aida, tbtreby earing theof the heaTealy at the title, • thU b hardly the proper 

book to lllaatrate U with. This b 
Carlyle; he baa to be read; erery

they formerly
that he tree not long to bo left paid ia doty,Day and NightDay by day he grew more

thb mm ion AT THEethereal, ead Me phtylag

Oaaerealag ho
paye yoa for

a ragged and extraordinary Gsks Bsskste,writer that It b neeeeaary to tend that

Sabers,pUylng 8,000 Yards of Flannel,
SCARLET, GREY, WHITE AND NAVY.

CHAPTER IT—[Ounnwiai).] horn the glorious with smooth, eaay-rnnnleg eeoteooee.
and |oyhl eympboey he had bean they are ell alike, and yon dost wantOb, tfce aegebh of that Card Trays, 

Bitter Coolers,
Spssi Holders, 

Syrep Jegs, 
Biaeait Beret, 

Ceps, *ep,

he esag a opleodld • An Maria.' playing to the weird aad lovely meektruly greet to the repentent
went to oeino'on to the ooeljand devour 
it In an laotenl. Lika thb now,* aad 
ha raeehed another hook (not Carlyb).end how It dbe away end then

to awaken again, aeU loth to depart.gather Bruno's feet ead eohhed oat: HARRIS A STEWART,
SUOUEEBOBS TO (ISO. DATUM * 00.

Bat, hark I The organ hae eobbed ont Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
ms tastedtetely. sod effected e epwly 
cure.—O. StoTesU, M. D., CarroUtoo, Mta.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral le decidedly the 
best remedy, within my knowledge, for 
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung dhcases. 
—M. A. Rust, M. D». South Park, Me.

I was attacked, last winter, with a severe 
Cold, which, from exposure, grew worm 
and dually settled on my Lungs. By 
night sweats 1 was reduced almost to a 
skeleton. My Cough was Incessant, and 1 
frequently spit blood. My physician told 
me to give up buelnses, or I would not 
live a month. After taking various reme
dies without relief, 1 was Anally

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
am now In perfect health, and able Ip 
resume business, after having been pro- 
nouneed Incurable with Consumption.— 
8. P. Henderson, Sauleburgb, Venn.

For years I was In a decline. I had 
weak lungs, and suffered from Bronchitis 
ami Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral re- 
stored me to health, and I have been for a 
long time comparatively vigorous. In 
case of a sudden cold I always resort to 
the Pectoral, and find speedy relief.— 
Edward E. Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

Father, I have sinned against heaven another, ae an expert
go down a column of figures.end against thee, and I n« not worthy the lapt note£jmn of triumph, end
there I want, nor there.In he sailed thy

organ has fallen forward over the keysThe eagufto Mee of the whltn-rohed fell bask |n a dead faint He was to the point, and getting the thoughtcarried ont of the ehoir by ble sorrow-

HOUSEKEEPERS 4 OTHERS ABOUT TO FURNISH,Vee. «be b|m from the inatnii Men, people,’ Mr. Spoflard went on.nod planing kb
be loved eo wall, nod ebeeieb op In poor haw the tlme-wneUeg he bit of pro-hb kneeling brother he

eoanotog >very qnjvd In their mled, Should See Our Magnificent Stock.
We Show the Largest end Moet Varied Stock of

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
nsr TUB PROVINOB. ’

noter again Cow and noticing every pause and ponctua- Napkii Riigs, Ae.
For Sab Good nod Cheap by

E. W. TAYLOR,
CAMEBOS BLOCK.

February 2. 1887—ly

the aalntlyDear brother In oar Lord,’ be on-
flngere of Father Brnno, h.oeibe be b

My beloved le God. I with the capitalisation and ponetea-Oor taring Lord and Master bee wat-
Re.erently ead leriagly they bear

out ead by bjl oe the humble
Matter, bat U b hot new that It will pallet to kb sail. They graphe—are ogly the eigat to be loithat ■potleet victim by Aheolotion. ead

all the alght, ehaatiag the OHoe of tb.thoeehalt die, robed lathe white habit
Dead, aad the fallowing morning atof eer'gtortohe Father St Bruno, pore

Weep not when I go, far oh! the taoogkt only. Many roadetn, per- Our facilities for getting all classes of merchandise at 
the oloeeet prices, enables us to give customers the beat value.

An inspection will convince that our prices, quality 
considered, are below others who are everlastingly adver
tising reduced prices, and even then cannot get clear of 
the goods.

Mb. Paton is now buying large stocks in England to 
fill up again for Fall and Winter. I

and ipntlwi la eoel aad body. Stay

HALLO! HALLO!how I long
aad always did my bswt.

thoughts.'
Famers, Look Here Iroonry is twined around them. The Can you estimate bow Ïlroiivhitïs, The physician attcudlnc me 

Uranie fearful that the disease would ter
minate In Pneumonia. After Irving vari
ous mvdicluc*. without benefit, hr finally 
presrribetl Ayer's Cherry Pirtoral. which 
relieved me at once. I continued to take 
this medicine a short time, and was cun-d. 
— Ernest Colton, Logansport, lud.

Ayer’s Cherry Rectoral,
I'rvtMurw] br Dr. J.C. Aver fc Co., Lew»#, Maes 
e=Uby sit lhnstvtau. him fit ; sis bentos. $k

W. L Witm, ChrisUetevs, Whetale tpsl.

you have rand f naked the reporter.
oloasly cowled. Onoe 'HB undersigned, viewing tto pro-grooad. A* alabeaUr estimate. That is, of the book. I have 

read In thb way. As to reading, a. I 
would read Carlyle, they era compara
tively tow. There are hundred, ol 
young todies la Washington who have 
reed more books time I have. Many—

priety of encouraging the Fermerala yoareoaL nhlwlwl features, and a strangely beau- to utaanfacture their owa Cloth, thee
ille Is lingering on Urn sold. causing them to réalité the beet resultsthe has of Father Cyril,

from the product of their flocks, toethought that perhaps you an doing no
concluded to reduce Ike price of dyeing
and dressing Cloth to the followingfraita of yoor prayers. Too may feel JAMES PATON & CO

MARKET SQUARE. 
Charlottetown, Aug. 10,1887. 1

their rosary égalant hie
e breath of the sweet odor that allegehaw did youFather Cyrill

spirit with I do not begin to V> mate per yard ; Full Dressing Gray 
Cloth down to 7 eente'per yard ; dyeing 
Wool aad Tara, to 4 «ata per poaad. 
aad e proportionate redaction on all 
kinds of work in the Cloth Department 

He would also announce that the 
Carding Mill to being clothed with new

and despair; bet, oh, beloved, la pity long to the net cherub Ailing aad re
ining with to pay thethat dreadful sight name bank vividly 

40 the memory of the agitated noble, 
aad Father Bruno hastened to calm hb

far they era nought else; fight to the last tribute of toying homage. The It b said,’ aaggmted the reporter.

SEEDS, FARM & GARDEN,mu afford.

ALL KINDSperior work. Good Oil always an bead 
at lowest prices.

Aad be tehee tfci» opportunity of 
thanking hie name rone customer, for

all that; rather rejoice with oe that
Ogee Of the throng, who are pouring ooald not toll yoa the contents of the 

hooka, bqt merely what they are about 
There an some six hundred thousand 

volumes, arranged la forty-four vub
monks, who had ramalaad mot ionise., 
listening with baud breath to the

At tost tbs saintly him for tto bat three years.WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
the deathly pallor that was it important additions to ROOM PAPBRZZrCLthe machinery of the Mills, togethernow spreading over Alexander's toes.

tomb; area royalty to pay Its■ Brother, you hare ji I basa the library arranged according
•elves bom e rapture of lore towards IN HUNDREDS OF NEW k BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS.with God, lor I fast that

self God wished to honor iathe God of their hearts. Inspired byfee will not lira to hear midnight plan. The hooka are arranged Basse rath Mills, Junedeath the mortal romaine of Hb toyingburning words of Mb holyWhom trill you that I send to
Our Low Price* tell every time. These vwill be 

continued and made still lower in some line* DURING 
THIS MONTH, to clear our shelves, go ae to make room for 
Spring Importations, which will begin to arrive on opening

THE SKIN,only by authors.
the air during the whole time of theToe! yoa I Father,’ alcove containing biographies of Keg-

oven remember what had passed, hot. The alcove, are arranged
quietly |sitting op hb eowl, he bit the pressed down over the grave T. MUBPRN A CO-Cyril blase before be goeeF alphabetically by subjects, and the

the sags Be «hoir»Tea, sorely will I, dear Brother boo£r within arranged In their alpba- of Navigation.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
London Home, Kensington, April 18,1887.

heavenly TAKE NOTICE.Oomwell | all the biographies of
b net fcrgstton, aad hbthe alga of the Cromwell are together, aad next b an-
la lovingThee smiling at him he drew hb eowl progressively. Happons

over hb head ead aobeUaely
witnessed at Jam lege, on the site otabbey la Prases, hb Huant». I know It b In that above ap

Mothers Should Read This.the old abbey, the vary day of fatherwith tto dying man. there, t know what book it is, by ae
on, who were eo other than tto Da •Delation, end Jeet where it is. But

While the peasants were preying aeBretelles family, They had
usual la tha evening,they heard «westerfrom Fraaee to eee father Cyril, ead

GKNTLKMKN,—I again have to ask yoa to seed us eoaee mo 
your excellent EMULSION OF 00D LITER OIL. It has pi 

•aoh a valuable remedy in all earns of Pulmonary complainte, an 
building up the constitution of our little owe, many of whom come 
ia a very weak and debilitated elate, we have come to think tin 
cannot do without u supply of PUTTNKR’8 EMULSION in oar I 
” - -...................................... to taka It; ia fast «toy

MBS le R ENOW,

along there la front. Suppose they
who, they had heard aak far a book of comparatively
pub sad

shadowy farm attired la the Certhaema they were (tiled long before
RETAILS AT

Ji CENTS PER POUND, 
i CENTS PER OUNCE, 

in H, 5 usd 10 ounce packages.
ALWAYS RELIABLE.

the party who had
to lilt lb haade In

Cyril hae totd hb fallow- the hook and im appearance; I ana 
recognise It; tor It earned through my 
hand, to get loto the library. For the 
peM twenty years every book that b* 
name into the library hm

peered la the midst of the ewpatwho fa dying reading the algae ef Me early fading.

Snokiii ud Cberlig Tobacco Halifax, N. &, Dec. 23, 1886. 
m PUTTNBR’S EMULSION ia sold by all wholesale retail Druggist*
lhPAnrrknnt flaw TkumimLua

BROWN BROTHERS * 00-

heU ' fa slowly toll
Cyril only survived Me friend. Fatherlag oat. General of the Doalaieae Order to try bee gone through 

remember It. Ia a V»vMf leaf.
thb Ufa ia the midst of the pray* ofyat quickly. Rdcy't Tobacco Factory, Water Sept. 7, 1887. Proprietor!, Halifax,

Street, Charlottetown.Any of them you

Prince Edward Island Railway.veriSed the totally m asiates’, prophecyone tor the other.
her abort time of probationtying the Lytaay far the

T. B. RILEY.thle earth, flat three days after hie

•eked tfle reporter.people la a low part of the Spanish
WHY THEW#H, if • membercity, aad * malignant fmr that O» and afterwv nuuDigiu, wuuo, i—® J* | June tut, 1887, TVatosa

fragile girl. Ato the tod. Columbus WatchTlâSSSBVlftn.1My Herd eed my God, Into

Boston Directaway, to He will likelyMe aide, he

Boston, HillfutP,B.Isludmetre. I may he sUe to tell
double the length of others.Steamship Une.

far mat Why of aa earlier or later period, then I dia
—mal mil awlha-. T I__*______ _________a lLL Tat OHJ DIKICT Ull WITHOUT CflAHGI.

Charlottetown to Boston.

larbiag tto Balaam or ialerfariu* with
tto ragalattoa. Tto piaa of the Be-

aoib of tto Hairspring
in this country.

P!fi byfflTM
Ito round, or edge, the

pari of the
too, bot I» b not to to

of tto Train b eeeh that

•gran with ae lai

rc-y/i
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